
Our day is that of short cuts, la-
bor-saving devices and greater effi-
clency In all forms of labor. Ir. steam

¡ and electricity man has come ir.to pos-
session of well-nigh unlimited posslbil-
ltles.

j CANNING ANO PRESERjtfNG.

I The newer methods of canning are

linnell sidpltr iz do, take lass time and
the results ar© always
satisfactory provided the
fruit be fresh and the
cans well sterilized.
Many people believe
they can use old rubbers
the second year and
trust to luck that the
fruit will keep. It never
pays to risk a can of
fruit which has taken

time and money, at the price of a can

rubber. Another point too often over¬

looked in canning is to see that the

Jeans aro thoroughly clean. Simply
¡washing them in soap suds, rinsing
'them and then when they are to be

,used give them a careless rinsing, is
not enough. Cans that have been
well washed should be put into a pan
,of cold water that covers them, tops
as well as cans, and brought to the
boiling point and boiled for a few
.minutes, then when used, carefully
handled, not to put the fingers inside
the cans or top. These may seem

fussy directions, but'to insure success

in keeping fruit the most scrupulous
care must be observed. The rubbers
themselves should be dipped quickly
linto the hot water just before they are

put on to Insure against any foreign
matter getting into the fruit

! Any small fruit which can be well
crushed and then mixed with nearly
equal bulk or sugar, allowed to stand
lover night until the sugar is thorough¬
ly dissolved, then canned in sterilized
cans, put into a cool place, the best
¡ls the back part of the ice chest, will
keep indefinitely and may be used for
so many delicious desserts. Not the
least appreciated ls the short cake.
For those who do not tak9 ice cr

have it to use, a cold cellar has been
proved equally as good to keep such
fruit in. Keep it from the light
Another Method of Canning.-Place

the« fresh fruit In sterilized jars, fill
full, put on rubbers and covers and
place in a broiler of boiling hot water.
Cover the cans to a depth of four
Inches, let stand well covered with
boiler cover, blankets or carpets
.twenty-four hours or until the water
ls cold. Take out cans, see that the

w tops are perfectly tight and set away
in the cellar.

The free use of soups and fresh
vegetables ls wise for those persons
who have a tendency to overindulg¬
ence In eating.-Jordan.

NEW WAYS WITH OLD FRUITS.

The most satisfactory way of serv¬

ing fruits is fresh, and as simply as

possible, but for variety
we enjoy something un¬

common or new.

Pineapple Dainty.-
Decorate a mold with
some jelly. Cut pineap¬
ple into dice, enough to
fill a cup Put through a

sieve pineapple to make
Half a cupful. Dissolve two and a

fourth teaspoonfuls of powdered gela¬
tin in one cupful of hot water. Strain
lt into one cupful cf warm custard,
add the dice and puree of pineapple,
one teaspoonful of rose extract and
sugar to taste. Mix all together and
lastly stir in one cupful of whipped
cream. When the mixture is almost
setting pour into a mold. When firm,
turn out and serve with whipped
sweetened cream.

Blackberry Ice Cream.-Dissolve
two and one-fourth tablespoonfuls of
powdered gelatine in one and one-

*half cupfuls of hot water. Scald four
cupfuls of milk, add one cupful of
sugar, the dissolved gelatine, one ta¬
blespoonful of lemon juice and two
cupfuls of whipped cream. Freeze un¬

til mushy. Crush one quart of ripe
blackberries through a sieve and add
them to the hah'-frozen mixture and
finish freezing. Remove the dasher,
repack and allow to ripen for two
hours. Serve in sherbet glasses.

Strawberry Gateau.-Bake a round
sponge cake, cut off the top when cold
and fill with nice fresh strawberries,
and heap with sweetened whipped
cream, cover with cut strawberries
and serve well chilled.
Pear Fritters.-Cut some ripe pears

into thick slices, sprinkle with sugar
and prepare the batter as follows:
Take one cupful of sifted flour, the
yolks of two eggs, one-half cupful of
cold water, one tablespoonful of olive
oil and two tablespoonfuls of sugar;
mix into a smooth paste, add the
whites of the three eggs, beaten stiff,
and a pinch of salt the last thing.
Have the fat smoking hot, dip slices
of pear into the batter and fry quickly.
Wher brown dust with sugar and
serve with a sauce made from the
Juice of the pears with a little but¬
ter and flour cooked together for
thickening.

JW

FACTS ABOUT POTASH

Wade No Perceptible Difference
When Used for Wheat.

Exact ReevHe Not Yet Obtainable-
Lim* in Wood Ashes Has Marked

Effect on Ali Plants of the
Leguminous Family.

(By A. J LEGG.)
There là an impression among the

farmers generally that a fertilizer
should fe* especially rich In potash.
On* icfaife off this ls no doubtfrom

the marked effects that wood ashes
have ea wost soils.
A liMrxal application of wood ashes

shows «a improvement in crop produc¬
tion on almost any soil. This is usually
attributed to the potash contained in
the ashes.
An analysis of the ashes usually

shows from four to five times as much
lime as potash in the ashes,
since wood ashes usually contain from

I-

The Nine-Bundle Shock With Single

five to eight per cent of potash, 85 to
40 per cent of lime, and about two per
cent of phosphoric acid.
The marked effect that wood ashes

has on almost all plants of the legu¬
minous family seems to indicate that
the lime in the ashes has more influ¬
ence in making the ashes valuable as
a fertilizer than the potash does.

Last year our fertilizer dealer put in
a bag of fertilizer containing ten per
cent of phosphoric acid and six per
cent of potash at the same price as

what I was buying, which was a 15
per cent available phosphoric acid
goods, on condition that I would use it
on wheat and compare them side by
side.

I put the bag of fertilizer, which con¬

tained the potash, in my grain drill,
and when lt ran out I continued with
the superphosphate containing 14 per
cent available phosphoric acid, with¬
out changing the quantity per acre.
There was no perceptible difference

in the growth of the wheat during the
growing season. The wheat ripened
by July 25. There was no difference
in the time of ripening. I could see

little, if any, difference between the
wheat with and that without the pot¬
ash.

I showed the wheat to several farm¬
ers, and all agreed that if there was

any difference between the two plants,
that it was in favor of the wheat
where the 15 per cent phosphoric acid
without potash was applied.

I have not threshed, and cannot give
exact results, but it is a plain case

that the $3 per ton which I would have
had to pay for the potaah would have
been a clear loss so far as results on

the wheat crop were concerned.
Both kinds of fertilizer were used,

so that both plats extended over a

dark loamy soil, with some sand at
one end and a rather stiff yellowish
clay at the other end.

It is usually considered that a loamy,
sandy soil is not as well supplied with
potash as a clay soil, yet the potash
did not show any improvement over
the other fertilizer In the loamy soil.

ACTION OF SINGLE SPOON¬
FUL SURPRISES MANY.
Edenfield people who bought the

simple mixture of bucktharn bark,
glycerine, etc., known as Àdler-i-ka,
are surprised at the INSTANT ef¬
fect of SINGLE SPOONFUL.
This remedy is so complete a bowel
cleanser that it is used successfully
in appendicitis. Adler-i-ka acts on
VO TH upper and lower bowel and
ONE SPOONFUL relieves almost
ANY GASE of constipation, sour

or gassy stomach. ONE MINUTE
after you take it the gasses rumble
and pass out. Penn & Holstein,
druggists, Edgefield, S. C.-4.

A. H. Corley,
Surgeon Dentist

Appointments at Trenton
On Wednesdays.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T.ike LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the.
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
DruRgista refund money if it fails to cure.

E. Vf. GROVE'S signature on each box. 26c

SSJäfflfS föicWBfSSeOVESft
Witt Surely Síoo Thal Cough.

SELECT PIGS FOR BREEDING
Breeder Who ls Not Afraid to Sell
Some of Purebreds Will Live

Longest In the Business.

The spring pigs will soon be old
enough so you can begin to pick out
the ones not good enough for breed¬
ing purposes.
Don't be afraid to cull closely. The

breeder of purebred stock who is not
afraid to sell some of his purebreds
over the scales will Jive the longest
in the business. K

Not only that, but he will have the
pleasure of receiving words of com¬
mendation from his customers.

THE NEXT BEST THING TO THE
PINE FORREST FOR COLDS IS-

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey which
goes to the very root of cold
troubles. It clears thu throat and
givcR relief from that cloyed and
stuffed feeling. The pines have
ever been the friend of man in driv¬
ing away colds. Moreover, the
pine-honey qualities are peculiarly
effective in fighting children's colds.
Remember that a cold broken at

the start greatly removes the possi¬
bility of complications. 25c.-1

Petit Jury» Second Week.
T B Culbreath, Talbert.
C Y D Freeland, Plum Branch.
Hansford Rhoden, Johnston.
J VV Stevens, Collier.
W T Dorn, Modoc.
E F Harrison, Shaw.
J W Boyd, Meriwether.
E S Rives Edgefield.
S B Stillwell, Johnston.
J M Yonce, Shaw.
W R Gilchrist, Talbert
E S Johnson, Wise.
J H Parkman, Collier.
A P White, Hibler.
W P Ryan, Wise.
W H Moss, Shaw-
L D Holmes, Ward.
W Al Ransom, Elmwood.
W M Robertson, Washington,
C P Morgan, Moss.
J H Bouknight, Johnston.
A B Franklin, W ard.
J E Clark, Ward.
J E Strom, Talbert.
W M Durn, Blocker.
W E Sheppard, Hibler.
J D Boswell, Meriwether.
Will H Jack8on, Edgefield.
L J Rutland, Ward.
R A Timmerman, Meriwether.
J M Derrick, Ward.
J H Nicholson, Edgefield.
J A Ridlehoover, Plum Branch.
Arthur Barling, Blocker,
J' A Timmermau, Pickens.
W A Pardoe, Shaw.

HEMSTREET
&

ALEXANDER
GUNS

REVOLVERS
CARTRIDGES, ETC.

JUST BELOW

Ga. R, R. Bank
647 BROAD STREET
AUGUSTA, GA.

NOTICE
Write me and I will explain

how I was cured in four days
of a severe case of Pile of 40-

Íears' standing without pain,
nife or detention from busi¬

ness. No one need suffer from
this diseaçs when this humane
cure can be had right here in
South Carolina.

R. M/JOáE,
Route 4. Lamar, S. C.

i

FIRE
INSURANCE

Go to see

Harting
&

Byrd
Before insuring elsewhere. We

represent the best old line com¬

panies

Harting & Byrd
At the Farmers Bank, Edgefield

The mint makes ft and under the terms
of the CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE
COMPANY you can secure it at 6 perl
cent, for any legal purpose on approved
real estate. Terms easy, tell us your j
wants and we will co-operate with you.
908-9 MUNSEY BLDG.,

Baltimore, Maryland.

A WONDERFUL ANTISEPTIC.
Germs and infection aggravate

ailments and retard bealing. Stop
that infection at once. Kill the
garnis and get rid of the poisons.
For this purpose a single applica¬
tion of Sloan's Liniment not only
kills the pnin but destroys the
germs. This neutralizes infection
and gives nature assistance by over¬

coming congestion and gives a

chance for the free and normal flow
of the blood. Sloan's Liniment is
an emergency doctor and should be
kept constantly on hand. 25c, 50c.
The $1.00 size contains six times as

much as the 25c.-1

Treasurer's Notice.
The County Treasurer's office will be

open for the purpose of receiving taxes
from the 15th day of October, 1915, to
the 15th day of March, 1916.
All taxes shall be due and payable

between the 15th day of October, 1915,
and December 31st, 1915.
That when taxes charged shall not be

paid by December 31st, 1915, the County
Auditor shall proceed to add a penalty
of one per cent, fer January, and if
taxes are not paid on or before Feb¬
ruary 1st, 1916, the County Auditor
will proceed to add two per cent., and
five per cent from the 1st of March to
the 15th of March, after which time all
unpaid taxes will be collected by the
Sheriff.
The tax levies for the year 1915 are

as follows:
For State purposes 7 Mills
44 Ordinary County 6 44

11 Cons. School Tax 3 44

** Bacon School District 4 44

44 Edgefield School District 5 44

44 Long Cane S. D.. 3 44

44 Liberty Hill S. D. 3 44

Johnston S. D. 8 44

" Collier's S. D. 3 f*
14 Flat Rock S. D. 4 44

44 Elmwood S. D. No. 8 2 44

44 Elmwood S. D. No. 9 2 44

44 Elmwood S. D. No. 30 2 44

44 Hibler Township , 3 44

44 S. D.3 44

" P. Branch S. D. 5 44

" White Town S. D. 4 44

Trenton S. D. 5 44

44 Ward Township 2 ?.
44 Moss Township 3 44

,
44 Parksville S. D. 4 44

44 Modoc S. D. 2 44

44 Oak Grove 3 44

44 Red Hill S. D. 4 44

44 Antioch S. D. 2 44

44 Shaw Township 4 44

" Talbert Township 2 44

44 R R Bonds Wise T'sp 114 44

44 R R Bonds Pickens 3 44

44 R R Bonds Johnston 3 44

44 R R Bonds Pine Grove 12 44

44 R R Bonds Blocker (portion] 12 44

44 R R Bonds Elmwood 12 44

44 R R Bonds Elmwood-
44 Pickens 3 44

44 Edgefield sch'l bldg. ' 2 44

Town of Edgefield
Corporation purposes 10. 44

All the male citizens between the
ages of 21 years and 60 years except
those exempt by law are liable to a

poll tax of One Dollar each. A capita¬
tion tax of 50 cents each is to be paid
on all dogs.
The law prescribes that all male citi¬

zens between the ages of 18 and 55
years must pay $2 commutation tax or
work six days on the public roads. As
this is optional with the individual, no
commutation tax ir, included in the
property tax. So aäk for road tax re¬

ceipt when you desire to pay road tax.
JAMES T. MIMS,

Co. Treas. E. C.

Land for Sale
Life is too short to go on

renting land, when you can

buy a small farm for almost
the rent money.

I have land in small lots
around {Johnston, and near

Batesburg, Meeting Street,
Celestia, Rocky Creek or

Fruit Hill, Ropers and near j
Edgefield, and lots and
stores in the town of Edge-
field.

TERMS EASY

ArthurS. Tompkins
Edgefield, S. C.

Notice to Creditors.
District Court of the United States,
Western District of South Carolina.

In the matter of A. J. Day and W. F.
Roper, trading as Day & Roper,
Bankrupts.

To the Creditors of the above named
Bankrupt:
Take notice on the 23rd day of Sep¬

tember 1915, the above named bank-j
rapt filed his petition in said Court,
praying that he may be decreed by the
Court to have a full discharge from all
debts provable against bis estate, and
a hearing was thereupon ordered and
will be had upon said petition on the
28rd day of October 1916, before said
Court, at Greenville, at ll o'clock in
the forenoon, at which time and place
all known creditors anc! other persons
in interest may appear and show cause,
if any they have, why the prayer of
said petition should not be granted.

J. B. KNIGHT, Clerk.
Sept 29., 1915.

¡Sr. HÎBgTs Re« Mmvm
KILLS THE COUGH. CURES' THE LUNGS*

Ford Cars Have
#

Stood the Test
The expérience of scores of own¬

ers of' the Ford Automobiles has ?

I proven that there is nothing better I
made for the Edgefield roads. Ford
cars will carry you safely over any
road that a buggy or any other ve¬

hicle can travel.

An All-the-Year-Around Car
They are light, yet substantially

built. They are cheap, yet the best
of material is used in their con¬
struction. Are you contemplating
purchasing a car? Let us show
you a Ford Run-About or Touring
Car.

G.W.ADAMS
Edgefield Auto Repair Shop

Next to Court House

FALL STYLES
Drop in and let us show you the New Fall

Styles in Men's Hats. Also new Shoes in aU
leathers.

Other goods arriving and being displayed.

W. ADAMS & CO.
Members State Warehouse

System

All persons storing cotton with us,
we think, will have no trouble to bor¬
row money on certificates issued by the
Warehouse Commission.
We will appreciate any business

given us.

W. W. ADAMS & COMPANY
Edgefield, South Carolina

B. B. RUSSELL,Jr. S. E. ALLEN

SHIP YOUR COTTON TO

RUSSELL & ALLEN
-(INCORPORATED)- \

Cotton . Factors . and
Commission Merchants

Bonded Warehouses, Liberal Advances Made on

Cotton in Storage.
AUGUSTA.- GEORGIA


